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February is a precursor to spring, and hope for an active tennis year springs eternal. I 
know I am looking forward to expanding my tennis circle. I am hopeful that by the time 
you read this newsletter, Southern New Mexico’s 40 and over league will be underway. 
After a year off, I am looking forward to participating in League tennis again. The league 
format will be 2 lines of doubles and 1 line of singles which allows us to play as a team 
and keeps us compliant with the Governor’s COVID rules. We are also hopeful that the 
Governor’s office will relax the rules for Junior Competition so that our Juniors will be 
able to start competing again. We look forward to seeing many of our Juniors at the 
remaining three SNM Junior Slam Tournaments scheduled for this year, The Wimby on 
July 17, The Roadrunner Open on August 14-15 and the Green Chile Bowl on 
November 6-7. 

I am also pleased to announce that Cindy Blackman of Silver City has agreed to serve 
on the SNM Regional Council. 

  

To stay updated on what is happening in our Region, just click on any of the links that 
Carol Shannon, our newsletter editor, has provided. We want to be as inclusive as 
possible, so please send any tennis related information you would like to share 
to carolshannon1548@hotmail.com. 

Our goal is to promote and grow tennis through communication, partnering with existing 
Community Tennis Organizations and seeking out new partners, e.g., park & recreation 
departments, schools, tennis facilities and other organizations. 

USTA Southern New Mexico’s five focus areas are: 

· Communication 

· Adult Recreational Play / Tournaments 

· Adult League Tennis 

· Junior Tournament, JTT, Junior Development 

· Community Outreach: schools, parks & rec departments, tennis facilities and other 
organizations 

  

I hope to see you on the courts soon! 

  

Jamie Borsodi 

SNM Regional Council Chair 
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